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=Air Ida. without ~tnè consent of tne 

various Governments there can be no 
change in postal rates on mail mat
ter f>a*sing Jrdrtrt oflé part of the Em
pire *> another.

Éf The PublicPROSPERITY1 fBE 81* .1THE BOgUa VIPP«M
. ÛExpects to see ypur advertise 

ment in TITS ADVOCATE 
It recognises the: fact that it is a 
necessity to your business to,speak 
through these, eolemus. . 23.

y 0|e-Cenl T»*ir n»Hjr
k Chit at the Exhibition Grounds the 
members of BtraUiéona’e Horse are 
daily put through their facings/ .Yes
terday afternoon, while the tewier- 
sergeant was taming an untamed 
mustang, be was thrown and severe
ly trampled upon, but escaped with 
only bruisiJ. bVt qn-tfçÿgrt
of every day’s routine. 'SO’fii^issiouer 
«/hits fixes the date of the troops de
parture at March 6.

Dr. Berde* Wired to Cel. Otter.
The authorities at the Militia De- 

not received any

Oeelph’s Hew.
Big Guns of Onterlo .Opposition 

Withhold Firs for s Day.
1 Malk-rg»thePublished ■ by.. The imgOoA4' Q. B. RYAN & CO.

elph, Berlin and Owen Sound

Three Large Stores^
Three Large Businesses. mmmmmÈ

-■Mr. Looug However, Gere the Ministère Subite looks here, fop yoteW 
nouncement. Do not disappom’ 
the buyer, or he wWgo esse 
where.

A. . . ■ fc- Omtf mr Twe Stress IMIS ;C*eeerrefes " 
the West ifigln'Cerroptlon-Mr. Cere- 

eellen Fellows To-D»y-New Onterie 

Asks the Government for ■ Vote of 

•8000-Afters Sheriff’s Job.
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Toronto, March L—At the opening 
of the House yesterday Mr. Ross 
brought down a resolution that a 
select committee be appointed to as
sist the Speaker in the care of the 
library, Including Messrs. Boss, Dry- 
den, Mathescu, Stratton, Gibson and 
Foy.

partaient have 
cablegram identifying the wounded 
Canadians in Tuesday’s fight. Hdn: 
F. Borden has cabled Col. Otter to 
send numbers, and a speedy answer is 
hoped for, but no official list map be 
issued until the» arrival of the mails 
from the War Office. In the mean
time the relatives of those reported 
killed or wounded should remember 
that there are in the regiment two, 

four men of the same

M
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Ladysmith is relieved. -
gach u the » welcome intelligence that

, • • Mr. Lucas resumed the débats. He
flashed over thé wires this morning. criticised the

All Europe and the Celonies era rejoicing and declared
* . A„m, in really wanted are detectives to hunt

over the auooees of Bnt down the criminals, police to hold
Guelph a half holiday has been proclaimed them and prosecutors to bring the

».^wU.b.-.uiUü^.br.y, ^

the whole truth about "the organized 
conspiracy that brought the army 
of bribers, perjurers and ballot stuf- 
fers into West Elgin, under the com
mand of the Reform organizer.
, "If," said Mr. Lucas, “all this is 
true, and the proof of the arraign
ment Is abundant, is there a member 
on the Government side of the House 
bold enough or brazen enough to 
stand up in his place and say that 
the Government should not hide its 
head in shame and retire from office 
without further delay." (Applause).

Mr. Gibson asked why the people 
of the locality did not bring the 
facts before the judges.

Victoria, B.C., March 1. — In no Mr. Lucas—"Drowning men will 
Canadian province has there yet aris- grasp at straws. (Applause/). BuV 
en more peculiar politfèal complice- I am willing even to acquit the Gov- 
tions than are now developing in eminent of wrong doing in the past 
British Columbia. The present Pre- If they will . only do right now." 
mier (now one day called to that (Applause).
honor), being "Fighting Joe” Mar- Mr. Lucas then went into the re
tin, late of Manitoba, and the most cord of the "machine,” in the var- 
intéresting political figure in the tous constituencies, showing in each 
West. He came to the province some case the activity of the Government 
three years ago, determined at that officials and the protecting negligence 
time to keep out of politics and de- 0f the Government, 
vote himself to his law practice. After charging that the Government 
Soon, however, a political campaign dare not prosecute the criminals, he 
presented itself. At the general elec- said: "Prosecutions pinch, and dis- 
tfon of 1898, Martin was forced to closures sometimes follow. If the 
the front by the then Opposition, and Government were to prosecute, if 
with them won. He at once aspired they were to go to the bottom of the 
to the Premiership, but was outvoted conspiracy, some of the men who 
by Semlin of Yale, and finally accept- would go behind the bars might grow 

• ed the portfolio of Attorney-General, penitent and disclose things, 
while he dominated and decided the on]y conclusion that I can come to 
Government policy and legislation. j8 that the Government has decided 

A crisis coming in time through his is better to stand the ills they 
for the feelings of his fol- have, the gibes of the Opposition and 

kicked out of the the taunts of an outraged public, 
than fly to others that they have a 
very real fear of. One confession is 
about as much of a burden as this 
Government can stand. (Loud ap
plause.)

Mr. F. F. Pardee (West Lambton) 
read an average-quality speech on ap
proved lines, eulogizing his party.
He thought the House and the coun
try had heard more than enough of LtB|tr »«|Um Deal With Questions •< 
the election frauds. Imperial KeergBDlsstieii.

John Barr (Duflerin) said the cor- March 1. — A Star cable
r option in the bye election, affected' fr’10DTO Von ea,a.
the country aa no other question in rr°“ Âo' Ewywhereto-
the history of Ontario had. The pc- t. 0 pralaos are sung, ahd
sition taken by the Government was £ already building upon the

H y. ........, ——- Oaaadian. fra*
th.m to do ■fjthhtg ro<wte "«àpbùH theories of Imperial Government, 
it. Mr. Macnleh had signed his cf>n- Westminster Gazette, as a Lib-
fesslon to save the Government, 2nd , nsrwK,taLiv urges Liberals“ ””t done so th. work «'the' g+SSXft&Zïfikof*uch reor-
machine would have been brought „ Vui give colonialhome to the Provihciil Liberal dp- JggggJ* a standing li the Councils

of Jtiia. Empire.
The ‘Times says that if anything 

çould enhance the satisfaction of the 
nation at Cron je’s surrender, it is 
tha knowledge that Canadians playet) 
the principal part.

The Dally News flays: "To the Ca
nadian regiment belongs the honor of 
having hastened the inevitable."

The Daily Mail says: "Hereafter 
the Empire will have as its most 
preefous asset the tradition of th*s 
brotherhood in arms and success."

The Globe says: "Englishmen 
never, so proud of their fellow-sub
jects across the ocean, whose partici
pation in this great struggle has 
made imperial unity a reality. The 
capitulation of Poardeberg will be 
remembered throughout Greater Bri
tain as in these islands, as a turning 
point in the process by which tho 
British empire has been madb one 
and indivisible.

The Debate Resumed.

speech of Mr. Gibson, 
that what the people three or even

Each year larger than the last, until we are able to report the year we 
have just closed as the largest in the history of each business, and, judging from 
the appearance of things, we are entering upon a year that will far surpass any 
previous record.

Cheque for §350.

A cheque ior #ouv uaa 
to D Company (Ottawa)
Contingent, South Africa, by their 
admirers. __ .

Dr; W. Seward Webb of New York, 
St. Lawrence and

been cabled 
Canadian

Moneypresident of the 
Adirondack Hallway Company, has 
sent his cheque for $500 to Mr. Thus. 
Tait, manager oi the Canadian Pact- 
Bo Railway, to be added to the Ca
nadian Patriotic Fund.

There are reasons for this, in fact we do nut see how it could be otherwise 
considering our position in the markets of the woild.Peculiar Complications in Pacific 

Province Politics. With all that si bnngs~oast. 
comfort and position—trill usu 
ally be the happy.Ut ot the bust 
ness man who persistently hi' 
vertises in the proper medium

dire» toIn the first place we send a buyer from each store every season

will open them.

cable Freni Chamberlain.
••Fighting Jon.” After Being yquelelied 

the Const to
Lord Minto yesterday received the 

following cable: "Loi.don, Feb. 28.— 
Hearty congratulation to Canada on 
noble part taken by Canadian troops 
in Roberts’ achievement. (Signed), 
Chamberlain."

ot Ottawa, Went to 
Froetlee Low, Mot Could Wot Tear 
Himself Away From Folltlee-Now He 
Hoe Triumphed-Prospective Minis

ters In Hie Cabinet. lii a Hopeless Muddle.
The Militia Department does not in

tend to make any official statement 
of the list of the wounded in the first 
fight in which the Canadians were 
engaged until the malls arrive, as it 
is -lmpossib’e to do. anything w^th 
thé figures. Some of the Australian 
lumbers are among the figures given 
as belonging to the Canadian ^ regi-

This is why we are at all times able to offer you a better class of goods 
than you are offered in many stores at the same price, and, you can readily see 
that buying in this way, keeps us at all times in touch with the latest styles the 
.world is producing. Consequently you hear the remark again and again, h 
you get at Ryans can be relied upon,” and “It is the latest style, 1 bought it at 
Rvan’s ’’ It is not to be wondered at that this is the verdict of the oublie, 
have positively only one price. We handle only first class goods and they know 
that it is a safe place to buy, for, it for any reason they wish to return what they 
have bought, the money is always willingly and cheefully refunded.

We have never offered prizes, presents or bonus ot any sort to the public 
that is not our style of doing business, but we 1 ways t ry to make our store a 
pleasant place for customers to buy. or it they do not wish to buy, to look around 
at the new_styles and goods. ,

Already we have received New Prints, Fancy Silks, Laces, Spring Coats, 
Wrappers, Costumes and D.ress Goods, and from this time on our goods

- n.\

We -A
mcr.ts. Some oi the names 
lotted in »Pd'"S'aM»0^ tuddle
department is

the matter. Identification was 
__ the uncertainty of the 
made the officials decide to

began, but 
matter _ 
await further despatches.

Pointe l rens Toronto.
Toronto, March 1. — Drum Major 

T J Farmer of the Royal Grena
diers is off to South Africa. He has 
been soldiering since he was 10 years 
of age, aving been bugler in the 
Third Grenadiers when Lord Stanley 
was adjutant. He goes to join 
Strathcona’s horse at Col. Steele s

McGee, who goes to join 
Strathcona’s Horse at Col. Steele % 
the National Club last night.

Harry Armstrong, 590 College St., 
has enlisted with Strathona s Horse 
and left for Ottawa yesterday.

The
The

Advocatey* Blouses,
will he coming rapidly to hand.contempt 

lowers, he was 
party, and, refusing to unite with the 
Opposition, inaugurated a campaign 
on his own account, which ended suC- 
cessfully lost Friday in the defeat. oi 
tho Government, Martin meanwhile 
having sown such seeds among the 
Oppositionists that they divided 
their strength, one-half going back 
on their principles in order to secure 
a coalition, while the other s®011™ 
remained staunch but impotent by 
reason ot the desertions. Under the 
peculiar circumstances the Governor 
refused to continue 
claiming that their coalition was 
merely a purchase of Oppositionists

a Government, although he has 
followers and few friends in the pro
vince. By his assertive individuality 
he is likely to succeed, and it was an
nounced last night that Smith Curtis 

ssland will be Minister of Mines 
^Government, and W. W. B. Mc- 

of the Governor, At-

Can help many in Guelph te # 
substantial increase in then 
business. With its large an 
influential circulation, it ts th. 
proper medium ta reach the 
purchasing class.]G. B. RYAN & Co.THKT ALL FBAISB CANADA.

Sates low, when value after 
vice is tonsidetred.

Feb. 27th, 1900 /
his advisers. *
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of Roi 
in his
Innés, M.P., son 
torney-General.

As soon as the slate is complete, an 
appeal wiU be made to the country.

ganization and traced right up to the 
Treasury benches. If any gentteffyui 
on the other side of tho House ser
iously doubted the Government’s re
sponsibility he ought to be snapped 
up by Barnum’s circus as a human 
curiosity.

A. Malcolm "[Centre Bruce) contin
ued the debate up to 6 o'clock for 
the Government, when the House ad
journed. The adjournment of tho de
bate was moved by Mr. Carscallen.

New Oetarlo A eke *3000.
The "New” Ontario delegation saw 

Premier Roes and Messrst Davis, 
Stratton and Harcourt yesterday. 
The deputation was composed of the 
following from Port Arthur: D. F. 
Burks, U. P. Marks, S. Hall, C. H. 
Shera, W. A. Burruss, J. J. O’Con
nor, H. A. Wylie, I. J. Matthews; 
from Fort William: E. A. Carpenter; 
from Mines Centre: W. E. Preston, 
John Blackwood. They asked for a 
survey of tho new townships, for 
new maps, that the minimum grant 
of $100 be doubled for one year to 
new schools, new roads, and finally 
for $3,000 cash for their Coloniza
tion Association, and the Government 
promised to consider the request.

A Prescott County delegation, 
headed by Speaker Evanturel, asked 
for a subsidy of $2,000 per mile for 
a 12-mile extension of the C.P.R., to 
run from Point Fortune to Ilawkes-

James McMullen, M.P., yesterday 
led a Wellington County deputation 
before the Ontario Government with 
the object of urging the appointment 
of Absalom Allan, ex-M.P.P., to the 
office of Sheriff of Wellington, vacant 
by the death of Mr. MaKim.

Peterboro County would like a 
grant from the Provincial Govern
ment for a floating bridge over Che
mung Lake. The Dominion Govern
ment has already granted a third ; 
the town of Peterboro will give $4,- 
000.

The first Liberal caucus of the ses
sion was held yesterday.

Concentration Means Strength
MINISTERS IN BAD SHAPE. EUS if you want...ihs Why Geveremest Meelneee Is 

Behse Delayed le the Heese of Cees- 
nioes These Deys.

It means success. IIt means more.
We concentrate in fine tiiloring, hats, caps, fur 

In these lim e we claim to be ex-

■<

A SITUATION 
A SERVANT 
A SALESMAN 
AN APPRENTICE 
A BOARDING PLACE 
WORK OF ANT KIND 
TO FIND ANYTHING LOST 
TO FIND AN OWNER 
TO RENT A HOUSE 
TO RENT A ROOM 
TO RENT A FARM 
TO SELL HOUSE ANDlLOT 
TO BUT HOUSE AND LOT 
TO BORROW MONET 
TO LOAN MONEY 
TO SATE MONET 
TO GO INTO BUSINESS 
TO SELL A BUSINESS 
OR ANYTHING AT ALL

Ottawa, March 1. — Ash Wednes
day was a holiday for the Common
ers, and the House was comparative
ly deserted.

It is a matter of comment that at 
least four Cabinet Ministers are eith
er under the weather or on the verge 

Fisher is 
Montreal,

and furnishings, 
perts and experts in any specialty are bound to get to 

Smatterers are numerous buL neverthe front, 
successful.

You need never be afraid of appearing in unbe
coming or freaky dress if your order is left with us. 
Our suits .have an individuality that gentlemen 
appreciate.

Our English goods are being marked off daily,

A glance through will interest you.
The newest things out in Hats, Caps and Ties.

ftI. of being so. lion. Sidney 
at his father’s residence in 
confined to his room with a severe 

He has not Iattack of bronchitis, 
been in his sent in the House for 
two weeks, and may not be there 
again for another two weeks.

Hon. I. Tarte is far from well, and 
may be expected to go south at any 
day.

Sir Richard Cartwright walks with 
Paraly-

FENIAN RAID MEDALS.

Miaa Uowat Pina Them to the Bresate ot 
Over 100 Veterane.

Toronto, March 1. — Medals were 
pinned on the breasts of over 100 
Fenian Raid veterans last night at 
the Pavilion by Miss Mowat, daught
er of the Lieut.-Governor, who was 
detained by the inclement weather. 
Other miltury bodies and decorations 
lent a military air to the affair, and 
addresses were delivered by President 
David Creighton, of the Veteran's As
sociation; Lieut.-Col. Peters, Premier 
Ross, Mr. J. P. Whitney and Lieut.- 
Col. G. T. Denison. A resolution of 
condolence to the sorrowing relatives 
of the Canadians who have fallen in 
South Africa was passed.

idifficulty and with n cane.
what he fears, and it maysis is

come any day.
Hon. C. Sifton is hard of hearing, 

and is about to undergo an operation 
in Vienna that may be serious, and 
will at any event keep him from the 
House two months.

These Ministerial indispositions 
make departmental affairs muddled, 
and shift the work upon untried 
shoulders.

These facts have had something to 
do with tho elaborate waste of one 
month with the real business of the 
House riot being met. 
estimates
down last night, are not a sign of 
real business; the real estimates will 
appear when the supplementary esti
mates are brought down. Much 
time will be talked away before this

KELEHER & HENDLEÏ

fj The Model Merchant Tailors.

ADVERTISE INFor the main 
of Mr. Fielding, handed

Major Arnold's Body.
Winnipeg, March 1. — Mayor Wil

son said yesterday that the City 
Council had through W. It. Allen com
municated with relatives of the late 
Major Arnold in regard to the dis
position of the remains of the de
ceased officer, and they were favorab
ly disposed to having them brought 
back to Winnipeg for interment. Act
ion will be taken at the next meeting

The AdtocatHfe
occurs.

60 YEARS’
Mr. Michael Davltt’e Successor.

London, March 1. — The result of 
the election which took place in 

Mo-vo yesterday for represen-

Mr. Michael Davitt, who resigned 
as a protest against the Boer war, 
was as follows:

Mr. John O’Donnell, Nationalist, 
2,410; Major John McBride, Nation
alist, 427. Major McBride was the 
organizer of the Irish brigade in the 
service of the Transvaal Boers.

At the last election in South Mayo 
Me. Davitt was returned unopposed.

Will Herbert Re Pardoned?
Montreal, March 1. — It now looks 

the Government intended to

jng $50,000 from the Ville Marie 
Bank, and that the accused will ap
pear against the other delinquents 
when the trials begin. I£ is said 
Mr. Baxter’s case will come off

Jlcl’Anic liirnnf Priroc
£ A u'iS'Si M kLS S -vti-U 'hi f M* ' a« '

as if

sàgé received by w: tt. Allah from 
Col. Otter states that the gallant 
Major Arnold came to his death by 

in the head and Corsets EXactli) Half Price '‘iiflléHI&gaSiBBfcV Trade Marks 
DfstcNtz 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch end description may 

quickly nsccrtntn our opinion freo whether an 
invention la probably p itentablo. Communica
tion» at rlctly confldentt.il. llundtiookon Patent» 
scut free. Oldest. niency for aecuring patente.

wounds received

You AreHer Neck Was Broken.

Toronto, March 1. — Mrs. Mary 
Driscoll, who fell downstairs at her 
home, „ 81 West Queen street, on 
Tuesday niglit, died in St. Michael s 
Hospital yesterday morning about 8 
o’clock. When admitted to the hos
pital, Mrs. Driscoll was In an uncon
scious condition and was suffering 
from a deep gash in her head, which 
caused a slight concussion of the 
brain. On further examination it 
was found that her neck was broken. 
Deceased was 61 years ,of age.

CL P. R. Profita lucre»»**.

Montreal. March 1. — The earnings 
of the C. P. R. for January, 1900,
are:
working expenses, $1,460,502 ; net 
profits, $691,569. In January, 1899, 
net profits were $617,534. The In
crease in net profits over the same 
period last year Is, therefore, lor 
January, $741,035.

Regular $1 goods 50c 
Regular 50c goods 25c
Balance ot Kid Gloves 25c, regular SI and $1 25 

Only small sizes left.
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, regular f 3, for $1.60 
Men's Waterproof Coats $2.50, regular $4

All goods marked away down..

Come and see for yourselves.

Scientific American.
ssa teas

year ; four month», $L 8oW byati-nowadeelera.•HUterdtelt* RespectedGross earnings, $2,152,071 ;
SOLDIERS' LETTERS.

Ne Change A» Regards Postage Until tho 
Governments of Other Cenntrlee 

Are Consulted.
In a large measure by the kind 
Ot Printing you use. With our 
modern equipment of type and 
presses, together with the good 
taste and skill of our workmen, 
we can give yo:: fesittte satisj 
faction.

Ottawa, March 1. — The Post- 
office Dëpartment has made an official 
announcement in regard to soldiers’ 
letters.

tfc« James LawAll letters, whether from 
GiSeAtf Britain or any other part of 
Lhe Empire, require to be prepaid at 
the tate of one penny per half ounce. 
Owing to the soldiers in the field itt 
South Africa not being able to pro
cure postage stamps with which to 
prepay their porrespondence, the Ca** 
oadian Government obtained pêrmitt- 
lion from the Imperial Government 
And from the Cape Colojiy Government 
not to make any charge of postage 
on soldiers’ letters from South Africa, 

cial Treasurer Davidson at the ap- 'vh™ arriving here unpaid or Insuffi- 
proaching by-election lor Buautllul , prepaid, tut have not obtain-
Plains, J) '«d to RCT,d letters free to South

Toronto, March 1. — It was learn
ed yesterday on good authority that 
Hon. Speaker Evanturel has been ap
pointed by the Provincial Govern
ment as Ontario's representative at 
the World's Fair, Paris, and that he 
and his family will leave for Franco 
at the close of the present session.

Klu bt I»HI»-d.

Guaymas, Mexico. March 1. -r- A, 
shooting affray o 
ton’s Birthday 
in which thre.- 
Mexicans were 
the American i 
the Mexican. • 
parity atienr 1 
khootim: ' 
the flay pah- ati.. 
through.the cLy.

B(„»te of G dpi W-'elen Mills.)

Em opened that Store o. Upper Wyndham 
Street, (near Gemme. • dye works), and 
is prepared to make k idles’ and Gents 

onderolothiug to oriec on 1 «e premises, of 
the very beet Lambs Wool-alee all tines Of 
hose and half-hose, all grades of knitting 
yarns for sale. Also Cardigan J ckete, 
Mile, Ac

r, ri on Washing- 
es do Tierra, 

■*•••. is and five 
My a mistake 

list' d above

RlISSELUB,

m mmii
tho Mexican 
it r;ght thé 

neri^ans held 
Hags floated

PavidM» Will Be Opposed.

SKI\yT.WS8nTRRUBGElTOREWinnipeg, March 1. — John Craw
ford, Independent Liberal, was nom
inated yesterday to oppose Provtn- Guelph,. Ont,i Watch the i Avocate. vJ
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